Wrestlers grapple·
way into States
Kemp, Pittinaro,
Ventress advance
By JAMES JOHNSON
TAFF WRITER

A group of Section V's best
wrestlers answered last calls to
qualify for next week's state tournament.
Pittsford's Chris Kemp, East
Rochester's Keith Pittinaro and
pencerport's Adam Ventress each
pulled out last second wins in regulation or overtime triumphs at last
night's SuperSectionals.
A standing-room only crowd at
Webster High watched all of the action.
All 15 weight cla champions
qualified to wrestle in the New York
State Public High School Athletic
Association next Friday and Saturday at the Onondaga War Memorial
in Syracuse.
Spencerport's Jason DeBruin remained undefeated this season, pinning James Chase-Wegner of South
Seneca in 1:39 in the 135 final.
Brockport senior Mike O'Keefe
won the third and final match-up
against East High's Shchransky
Carr, 6-5 for the 275 slot. Both
wrestlers pinned each other in their
meetings at Canandaigua and in
last week's sectionals.
Spencerport senior Bill Jacoutot's brilliant season was
brought to an end by 'Ibm Hall of

More on 6D-7D
• Cameron Arterberry's 21
second-haH points keys sixthseeded East past No. 3 Greece
Olympia to advance to the Class A
semifinals.
• Eve Wa~ers' 19 points leads
top-seeded Pinstord Mendon past
No. 9 Victor for a Class BB
quarterfinals victory.
• Adam Hendricks rolls a 662
series to lead lrondequoij to the
Section V boys Class A bowling
championship at Roseland

Bowl.

Hornell in the 119 semifinals. Hall
scored twice on double-leg takedowns, to take leads of3-{) then 5-1 .
A state champion in 1995-96, it ,
was Jacoutot's first loss in over 30
matches this winter.
This was the last chance for Pittinaro and Kemp to represent Section
Vat the states, since they are seniors.
Pittinaro beat Brighton's Marvin
Brown 3-1 in overtime in the 130pound final. It was the fourth time
the two have faced each other this
season, with Brown winning the
last meeting during a dual meet.
An escape in the third period ~y
Pitlinaro tied the match at 1-1.
Brown had received a warning for
stalling during the bout, but when
he shot aflAlr Pittinaro, the East
Rochester junior was waiting for
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him.
"He took kind of a desperation
shot," Pittinaro said. "I got a head·
•'•' lock and just shucked him by."
•'
Pittinaro lost a very close match
•'. to Spencerport's Bill J acoutot at the
• Monroe County Championships re·
' ' ecntly. A last-minute takedown at·
tempt by Pittinaro missed by inch·
' liS.

"It's kind of a motivational
thing,' Pittinarosaid. "You can'tput
... itln the referee's hands."
Kemp, now 44-4, edged Spencer·
")jdrt's Terrance Green 6-4 in the 125
finals. Ahead 4-3 with 30 seconds to
···'go, Kemp chose to let Green get to
h(s feet. Then Kemp was able to
•'•' shuffle behind Green with 10 sec·
.,;,onds togo to win.
I
"Every year I've been physically
C" ready; said Kemp, now 178-22 in
liis high school career. "I just had to
g.!t right in my head."
,',. • Ventress snapped Webswr's Jim
Ziegler into a position where he
,. eould score the winning points with
' about five seconds left in his 7·5 vic·
tory in the 145 final.
Greece Olympia's Don Carlo·
Clauss handled his nerves before
beating Newark's 1bm Kelly to take
the 140 fmal , 10·5. He trailed 2·0
early but an escape and a takedown
p~~t him ahead for good.
• •J was really nervous before my
match," Corio-Clauss said. "It just
took me a little while to get into the
match." J
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